TOBICO MARSH UNIT of BAY CITY STATE PARK
in Bay County

Contact: Bay City State Park DNR Office,
3582 State Park Drive, Bay City, MI 48706; phone 989-684-3020.

The DNR Parks and Recreation Division provides maps and more details on this entire area. DNR & State Parks- and Recreation Areas land rules and regulations apply. Tobico Marsh unit is cooperatively managed for wildlife by the DNR Wildlife and Parks- and Recreation Divisions.

State Land:
- No Hunting - Wildlife Refuge - Do NOT Enter Sept.1 to Jan.1!
- No Hunting - Day-Use Recreational Areas
- Waterfowl Hunt Only
- Open to Hunting and Trapping - General Area
- Parking Lots
- Foot trail

Hunter Safety Zones of 150 yards (450 feet) are enforced around all buildings/structures at all times.

For more information and help on areas: contact DNR offices, visit the DNR online (www.mi.gov/dnr), or scan/click on the QR-block above. It connects to complete rules and regulations (www.mi.gov/dnrlaws). This geospatial PDF has embedded GPS coordinates and links.

A Michigan Recreation Passport is required to access State Parks & Recreation Areas. For information or to purchase one, visit the DNR page online www.michigan.gov/recreationpassport - or - call the Area Headquarters for assistance or to buy one at the area. Park in assigned locations; ensure you look for signs with addition information.